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The Lobelia Road. 
The County Court will meet 

Dacember 27th for the purpose of 
considering the building of a new 
road across the mountain to Lo- 
belia, on the proposed route sur- 
veyed through the lands of M. L 
Beard and others. 

The oeople across the   Mountain 
do need and deserve a much net 
tor road than they  now have, aw 
we think there are few who wou< 
begrudge   them the   amount   ■• 
quired   to build   the   new   r->. 
But the matter of this ue v r••«•> 
one that should   tie  given   ve 
careful consideration and not at 
ed upon with undue haste. 

The present road   is on a ver.\ 
steep grade on the mountain sii'e. 
and the top of the mountain doe- 
not lend   itself to good   dirt  roe 
building,   as it is a   sandy   loan 
which has no bottom in wet weath- 
er.   On  the other hand the pro- 
posed    rcuto   while   eliminating 
much of the grade is through for 
the most part similar soil forma- 
tion, and wnen it is built will be 
hard to keep in repair.    In addi- 
tion   the present   road cannot be 
abandomed   and will   have   to be 
kept up to accommodate the peo- 
ple who now live upon   it,   and a 
large country which will be even- 
tually settled. 

The point we would have the 
court consider is the advisability 
of making a number of changes on 
the mountain side to materially 
lessen the grade, then invest the 
sum required to build the new 
road in crushed limestone and rock 
the road to the village of Lobelia. 
Then we would have a road well 
worthy of the tine country it 
would serve. 

• As to the changes in the grade 
on the mountain, we have the 
word of a number of our best men 
that such changes are practicable 
and will reduce the grade to near 
that of the proposed new road. 

We believe that if the people 
across the mountain will agree 
upon permanent improvement on 
the old road instead of a new road 
that by the nature of things will 
soon be almost as bad as the pre- 
sent road and as hard to keep up 
there will be little or no opposi- 
tion from any one in the Levels 
District. 

Another thing that should forbid 
undue hurry in this matter is the 

•'Unsettled state of the county's fi- 
nances. It will be several mouth's 
before the report of the commis- 
sioner auditing the county's books 
will be forth-coming, and until it 
is known exactly, where we are, 
it would not be on the part of wis- 
dom to shoulder too big a burden. 
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van&Okcotmt 
CREATE QR GBUMB1 E. Every man should cr« ale a foundation 

for success before old age crumbles hi* earning powers. A small sav- 
ings aico mt started today, NOW, will start you on the road to inde- 
pendence. The farther you travel on this road the lew you will wish 
to turn aside. 

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK. 

The Bank   of Marlinton 
Capital and Surplus, $91,000.00 

Bartow 
We have been having old time 

winter for sometime: the mercury 
registered 10 below zero Wednes- 
day morning. 

The mail did not get through 
from Monterey Friday and Satur- 
day on account of the snew drifts. 

Burk Townsend and John 
Hinkle killed a large wildcat 
Friday. 

Mis. Milligan from Dunlevie, 
accompanied by her sister from 
Pennsylvania, Were visiting in 
town Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Remsix and Mrs. Wilfong 
have been ou the sick list. 

Geo. and Lee Wilmoth passed 
through town Wednesday on their 
way to Durlr'n. 

Pink Gum. of Hightown is de- 
livering coal to the town people. 

Mr. Aiauzy, of Franklin, Pen- 
dleton county, was in town Friday. 

Dyer Gum. our accommodating 
merchant, has purchased another 
mule colt. We think his days are 
numbered. 

William Gum's family has had 
measles, I ut are getting better. 

There are four cases of n easles 
in Pete Kramer's family. 

Our school is progressing nicely 
with an enrollment of thirty-eight. 

Harry Burner and wife passed 
tliroueh town Friday evening on 
their way home. 

Harry Matheny is visiting in 
Virginia. 

Mrs. Willis Burner was in town 
Friday. 

There is a nice line of Xmas 
goods at Bartow. 

Mrs. Rachel Hem Id, widow of 
the late Wm. J. Herold, died Dec- 
ember 8th, at her home near Mud- 
dlety, Nicholas county. He maiden 
name was Harper and she -was a 
native o' Pocahontas county. She 
w survived by three children. For 
many years she has been a sufferer 
with cancer. For many years she 
was an earnest Christian in the pale 
of the M.  E. Church,   South  
Nicholas Chronicle. 

NOTICE. 
TO SALLIE M. WHIT lOriE, 

MARY S. WHITMORE, 
MAR\ P. ALEXANDER 
AND W. W. WHILMORE: 

You will take notice that on the 
17th day of January, 1911, an ap- 
plication will be made to the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, at the Courthouse 
thereof for the appointment _ of 
Commissioners to ascertain a just 
compensation to the persons enti- 
tled thereto for two certain pieces, 
parcels or sections of land here-in- 
after mentioned in which you are 
interested as owners in fee thereof 
and for such orders and proceed- 
ings to be then and there had as 
may be necessary to condemn the 
same for ihe public use and pur- 
pose herein mentioned. Said 
pieces of land lie on both sides of 
the center line of the Greenbrier, 
Cheat & Elk Railway Company as 
shown by a map of said line of 
railroad now on tile in the Office 
of the Clerk of the County Court 
of said Pocahontas county, and are 
situate in the District of Edray, 
Pocahontas cou ty. on the waters 
of the Big Spring Fork of Elk and 
are bounded and described as fol- 
lows : 

First. Beginning at a point on 
the boundary line between the said 
Whitmer and W. P. Maulsby and 
on the center line of the said rail- 
road at Station 524plus80 and run- 
ning S 78 W 30 feet, thence par- 
allel with the center line of said 
railroad and 3 i feet from the same 
in a southerly direction 220 feet to 
a point opposite Station 527, thence 
away from the said center line 
along a radial line 30 feet, thence 
parallel to the center line and 60 
feet from the same 120 feet to a 
point opposite Station 528, thence 
towards said center line along a 
radial line 30 feet, thence parallel 
to the center line and 30 feet from 
the same in a southerly direction 
220 feet to the boundary line be- 
tween said Whitmer and Jno. 
Varner's heirs and with said  bouu- 

away from the center line along a 
radial line 50 feet, thence parallel 
with the center line and 30 feet 
from the same 350 feet, thence 
towards the center line along a 
radial line 50 feet, thence parallel 
to the center line and 30 feet from 
the same 600 feet, thence away 
from the center line along a radial 
line 50 feet, thence parallel to the 
center line and 80 feet from the 
same 150 feet thence towards the 
center line along a radial line 50 
feet, thence parallel to the center 
line and 30 feet from the same 280 
feet to the boundary line between 
the said Whitmer and ' M. E. 
Slanker and with same N. 40 E 30 
feet to die beginning, containing 
6 21-100 acres mere or less. 

The plat of said land marked ex- 
hibit map is filed with the applica- 
tion in writing in the office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court ot 
Pocahontas county, in the case, 
and which parcels or sections of 
land are proposed to be taken by 
the Greenbrier, Cheat & Elk Rail- 
way Company, a corporation duly 
chartered and acting under and by 
virtue of the laws of the State of 
West Virginia, and intended by 
the company to be appropriated 
for the pui|iose of constructing 
and operating a railroad for public 
use, under and by virtue of its act 
of incorporation under the laws of 
the said Stale of West Virginia. 

GBBKNBRIRB, CHEAT & ELK 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

By L. M. MoClintic and Price, 
Osenton & Koran, Attorneys. 

center line and 30 feet distant from 
the same in aj easterly direction 
2226 feet to a point opposite sta- 
tion 492 plus 25 feet, theme alonv 
a radial Hue 50 feet,  thence paral- 
lel to the center  line and 80  feet 
distant from the same to a  point 
opposite station 488 plus 25 feet, 
thence toward the center lino on a 
radial line 50 feet, thence  parallel 
to said tenter line  and 30 feet dis- 
tant from  ih-same 1125   feet in a 
westerly diiection to a point oppo- 
site statio'i 477, theme at ritrhtan- 
gles to center line N 80-30 E 40 feet 
thence parallel to said center line 
and 70 feet distant from the sam». 
N 9-30 W 150 feet, thence along a 
radial line towards the center line 
40 feet, thence parallel to said cen- 
ter line and 80 feet distant from 
the same 1150 feet to a point oppo- 
site station 464,thence &70-20 E 40 
feet; thence parallel to the center 
line and 70 feet distant from somi 
200 feet, thence along a radial line 
40 feet to a point opposite   station 
462 and HO i< el distant from same, 
ihence parallel to said center line 
and 30 feet distant from same 450 
feet to a point opposite station 457 
plus 50 feet, thence  away from 
said center line on a radial line 50 
feet, thence parallel to said center 
line and .80 feet distant from same 
150 feet, thence towards said cen- 
ter line on a radial   line 50 feet, 
thence parallel to said  centre line 
and SO ieet distant from same 226 
feet, thence away  from said center 
line on a radial line 4») feet, thenee 
parallel to said center line and 70 
feet distant   from same  100 feet, 
thence towards said center line N 
71 W 40  feet, thence parallel  to 
said center line and 30 feet distant 
from same  100 feet, thence awa.v 
from said center line on a radial 
line 40 feet, thence parallel to said 
center line and 70 feet distant from 
same 125 feet, thence towards said 
center line on a radial Jine 40 feet, 
thence parallel  to said center line 
and 30 feet distant from same 110 
feet to the boundary line between 
tbe lands of J.  A. Hiner and the 
Dunlap Estate, a d with the same 
N 44 W 30 feet the beginning con- 
taining 10 1-2 acres. 

The plat of said land marked Ex 
hibit Map is filed with tbe appli- 
cation in writing in tbe office of 
the clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Pocahontas county, ih the case, 
and which parcel or section of land 
is proposed to be taken by tbe 
Greenbrier, Cheat & Elk Rail wax 
Company, a corporation duly char- 
tered and acting under and by vir- 
tue of the laws of the State of 
West Virginia, and intended by 
the company to be appropriated 
for the purpose of constructing 
and opera ing a railroad for pub 
lie use, under and by virtue of its 
act of incorporation under the laws 
of the said State of West Virginia. 

GRBBNBRIBB, CM BAT & ELK 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

By L. M. McCiintic, and Pric--, 
Osenton & Horan. Attorneys. 

RECEIVED SAL 
By ordrr of the United States Court the entire stock 
of P. PUERDENBERO & CO, must be sold within 
30 days. It will pay you to visit thisstoie and save 
on every purchase; don't miss this opportunity. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE 

TO MATTIE M. MOORE, T. M. 
DUNLAP, ADDIE M. DUN- 
LAP, MARYO. DUNLAP, 
H. A. DUNLAP, J. M. DUN 
LAP, R. K. DUNLAP, AND 
A. M. MoLAUGALIN: 

You will take notice that on the 
17th day of January, 1911, an ap- 
plication will be made to the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, at a term thereof 

dary line N 40 15 feet E 60 feet to! to be held on thatfday at the court 
a point distant 30 feet from the j house thereof, for the appointment 
center Hue, crossing the same at 30 of commissioners, to ascertain a 
feet, thence leaving the said Var- justjcompensition to thepersons en- 
ner and running parallel with the J titled thereto, for a certain piece 
center line aud 30 Ieet from tue 
same in a northerly direction 140 
feet, thence'a way from the center 
line along a radial line 50 feet, 
thence parallel to the siid center 
line and 80 feet from the same 200 
feet, thence towards the center line 
along a radial line 50 feet, then e 
parallel with the said center line 
and 30 feet, from the same 200 feet 
to the boundary line between the 
said Whitmer and W. P aulsby 
and with same S 78 W 30 feet to 
the beginning, oontrining 1 6-100 
acres, more or lei-s. 

Second. Beginning on the boun- 
dary line between the said Whit- 
mer and M. E. Slanker and on the 
center line of the said railroad at 
station 547 plus 10,thence with said 
boundary line N 40 E 30 feet, 
thence parallel with the center line 
and 30 fe t distant from tbe same 
4140 feet to the boundary line be- 
tween the said Whitmer and W. 
P. Maulsby and with same S 9 W 
GO feet crossing the center line at 
30 feet thence parallel with the 
center line 200 feet, thence awa\ 
from the center line along a radial 
line 30 feet thence parallel with the 
center line and 60 feet from the 
same 250 feet, thence towards th.» 
center line along a radial line 30 
feet, thence parallel to the center 
line and 30 feet from the fame 400 
feet, thence awa.v from the center 
line 20 feet, thence parallel to the 

I center line and 50 feet distant from 
Our gVvl friend, Joh n S. Jack-! the same 403 feet, thence towards 

son, is again at his post of duty in tbe center line along a radial line 
the courthouse, after a two months' 20 feet, thence parallel to tbe cen- 
vacition at his father's home in ter line and 30 feet from the same 
Hocktng.lam county. He reports 260 feet to the boundary line be- 
his father, the venerable Benj. F. UM-een the said Whitmer and S. 6. 
Jackson, enjoying life witta re-1 Varner and with the same 350 feet 
markable health and vigor for a to a point 30 feet distant from the 
man in his 94th year. Mr. Jack- center line thence parallel to tbe 
son is the only man we kn^w of *aid center line and 30 feet from 
now living who bad a con in the the same 850 feet, to a point op 
Confederate army. uosite Station 561 plus 50, 

parcel or section of land hereinaf- 
ter mentioned, in which you are in 
terested as owners in fee or lienors 
thereof, and for such orders and 
proceedings to lie tb n and there 
had as may be necessary to con- 
demn the same for the on il «• use 
and purp >se herein menti toed 
The said piece or parcel of land is 
bounded and descriljed as follows 
to-wit: 

All that piece, pa re I or strip of 
land lying on b„t'i sides of the cen- 
ter line of the Greenbrier. Cheat 
ft Elk Railway Company, lying in 
■said county in Edray District, near 
Lin wood, beginning on the bounda- 
ry line of the lands of J. A. Hiner 
and the Dunlap estate on the  cen- ' thirty feet 

TO J. A. HINER AND LATI- 
MERTUKE:— 

You will take notice that on the 
17th day of January, 1911, an ap- 
plication will be made to the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, at a term thereof 
to be held on that day, at the court 
house thereof, for the appoint- 
ment of commissioners to ascertain 
a just compensation to the persons 
entitled thereto for a certain piece, 
parcel or section of land hereinaf- 
ter mentioned, in which you are in- 
terested as the owuer in fee there- 
of, and for such orders and pro- 
ceedings therein to be then and 
there entered and had as may be 
necessary to condemn the same for 
the public use and purpose herein 
mentioned. The said piece or par- 
cel of land is bounded and describ- 
ed as follows to-wit: 

Lying and being in the District 
of Edray, Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, near Linwood, and 
being all of that parcel or strip of 
land lying and included on both 
sides of the center line as lo. ated 
of the Greenbrier, Cheat ft Elk 
Riilvay Company, as shown by a 
map and survey of said rait vay 
now on hie in the office of the clerk 
of the county court of Pocahov. * 
County, beginning at a point on 
the boundary line between the lands 
o : J. B. Rheaand said J. A. Hiner, 
thence along said bound iry line in 
a northerly direction to'a point 

from said center line. 

MEN'S SUITS 
$18.00 and 20.00 all   wool, all 
styles and  shades.     Receivers 
sale $13.50 
$8.60 and 10 50 all styles and 
shades and well made. Receiv- 
ers sale . $4.89 

0 BOYS' 8UITS 
$3.50 and 5.00 suite, well made. 
Receivers sale       $2.25 

50c and 75c knee  pants.   Re- 
ceivers sale 29c 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
$8 OOand  10.00 value.    Receiv- 
ers sale $5.00 

$18.00 grey and black   beares 
and   cheviots,   all    sizes,   well 
made.    Receivers sale 

$12.00 

Men's $12, $15, $18 raincoats all 
latest st.\ les.    Receivers sale 

$7.60 

Boys and youths' overcoats $6.00 
and   $7.60,   all  styles and   all 
sizes.    Receivers sale . „ 

$3.50 

Men's sweater coats 76c and $1 
value.    Receivers sale 

50c 

Lumber boots high top   regular 
price $3.25.    Receivers sale 

$1.75 

BLANKETS 
$1.0o and 1 25 full size blankets. 
Receivers sale 69c 

$2 00 and 2 50 full rise, blankets 
Receivers sale $1.79 

$2.00 and 2 50 full size comforts 
Receiver* s la $1 50 

Ladies' white   fancy    tri nmed 
with lace and embroidery $1 and 
$1.25 value.    Receivers sale 

76c 

Percale a yard  wide all colors 
16c value.    Receivers sale 

10c 

Re- 

Rc- 

Vlen's Neckwear SSe and 50c all 
leading shades and styles. Re- 
ceivers sale 15c 

Ladies' silk .••carl 50c value. 
ceiver.-, sale 39c 

Ladies' wool ttarf $1 va'te. 
ceiver>sal» tMis 

Lad e-' hoiiM >t«ttf»B«, urno, grey 
and   blank   Si.25   v. In.-.     Re- 
ceiver, -is e 8'.*J 

Ladies'   house    mi 
trin11i,i-iI   i,ll   .„£«.» 

R-iBiversvale 

Ladies'  skirta black and   blue 
janama ch*'»   neatly   trimmed, 
value $2 60.    Receivers sale 

$160 

Curtain draf-ry plusden and 
other at.\ les and newest colors, 
value 19c.    Receivers tale 

10c 

Curtain swiss   16c  value.    Re- 

iTer*     real I \ 
. u > 

98c 

Veiling 
Value. 

all sheds*  25c and 39c 
lieu iv'Ts sale 

Tib e lint n !>■'• 
Iff e'vi'is «-|li' 

ill. wide 39c value 
19c 

ccivers sale 8c 

Jap silk plain and dotted and all 
shades, 60c value. Receivers 

.     29c 

Ladies' Plannette night gowns, 
1.26 val ue.    Receive rs sale 

89c 

LadieV Flancette night gowns, 
75c value.    Receivers sale 

49c 

Ladies' white himstuthed aprons 
also waitress aprens. 39 value. 
Receivers sale 18c 

The Receivers are Me-sr* L. Applefeld, E. Reese, and Sappington 
of Baltimore, Md., authorized by the United States Court to sell 
the entire slock within thirty d-jys. 

P, Freedenberg & Co/s Store 
OPPOSITE  POST   OFFICE 

-    WEST VIRGINIA. 

ter l!nc of said railway at station! thence   in a   westerly  direction, 
448 plus 5 3 feet, and running with' thence in a southwesterly direct ion, 
said boundary line N 44 W 30 feet' thence  in a northeily direction, 
thence leaving said boundary line,' thence in a westerly direction, par 
and running parallel to anil thirty allel to and thirty feet from the 
feet distant from same, in a south-1 said center line 11045  feet   to a 
westerly direction 3970 feet, thence point on the boundary line between 
at right angles to said center line, J t^e lands of the said J.   A. Hiner 
in a northeasterly direction 20 feet,' and the Dunlap estate, thence along 
thence parallel to said center line j said boundary line in a southeast- 
and 50 feet distant from same to a erly direction passing said center 
p<>int opposite station 492 plus 25 line at thirty feet,  sixty feet to a 
feet,   thence toward said   center point on taid bjundary linenvaa- 
Ime on a radial line 20 feet to a; ured thirty feet from said center 
point 30 feet distant from same, line, thence in an easterly direction 
thence in a northeasterly direction parallel to   and thirty feet from 
parallel to and 30 feet din ant from said center line 355  feet to station 
said center line, about 2175 feet, 445, thence in a southerly direc- corporatjo00;u|v chartered and act 
thence at right angles to said cen- lion 40 feet to a point 70 feet from jDg   under and by virtue of the 
ter line 30 feet,  thence parallel to said center line measured at ritrht |aW8 0f the State of. We*t Virginia, 
said center li e and SO feet distant angles to >be same,  thence iu an ftnt] intended hy the company to be 
to same 250 feet to a -, oint on t^e easterly direction parallel. to ao.J appropriated   for the purpose of 
boundary HP . between the Unds of 70 feet   from said  center  line t-> constructing  and operating a raii- 
W. P.   Maulsby and the Duntop station 443. thence in a northerly po^ for pUU|jc use, under and by 
Estate, and with the same S 32-30 direction towards said center line 
E 180 feet crossing center   line at at right angles to a point 30  feet 
60 fee*, thence leaving  Maulsby from said center line, thence in an 
and running parallel to the center easterly direction  parallel to and 
line 110 feet to a point apposite thirty feet from said center line 
station 514 plus 60 feet, thence to- 400 feet to station 439, thence in a 
ward the center line on a radial southerly direction 40  feet  to a 
line 40 feet, thence parallel to said poiut 70 feet from said center line 

measured at right angles to same, 
thence parallel to and 70 feet from 
snid center line to station 438, 
fence toward said center line at 
ight angles 40 feet to a point 30 

feet from said centre line, thence 
in a southerly direction parallel to 
and 30 feet from said centre line 
2450 to station 413 plus 60 feet, 
thence west at right angles to said 
center line 20 feet to a point 50 
feet from said center line, thence 
in S southei ly direction parallel to 
and 50 feet from said center line to 
station 411 plus 60 feet, thence to- 
wards said centre line at right an- 
gles to same 20 feet to a point 30 
feet from said center line, thence, 
southeast, thence northeast, paral- 
lel to iai 30 feetf rom said center 
line 1150 feet trt station 400, thence 
southeast 40 feet to a point 70 feet 
from said center line measured at 
right angles to same, thence paral- 
lel to said center line and 70 feet 
from said center lice northeast to 
station 399, thence towards the said 
center line 40 feet to a point 30 
feet from said center line at right 
angles to the same, thence north- 
east parallel to and 30 feet from 
said center line 2350 feet to station 
375 plus 55 feet, thence southeast 
30 feet to a pom*. 60 feet from said 
center line at right angles to same, 
thence parallel to said center line 
and 60 feet from same to station 
370, thence towards the center line 
to a point 30 feet from the same at 
right angles thereto, thence north 
east parallel to said center line and 
30 feet fro n the s ime 650 feet to 
station 363 plus 50 feet, thence 40 
feet to a point 70 feet from said 
center line measured at right an- 
gles to the same' thence parallel to' 
and 70 feet from said center line to 
station 360 plus 50 feet, thence to- 
wards said center hue 40 feet to a 
point 30 feet from said center line | 
at right angles to same, thence in 
an easterly direction 2240 feet to 
the boundary line between said J. 
A. Hiner and J. B. Rhea, thence! •——, 
along said boundary line in a north I 
erly direction 30 feet to said center I I 
line, the point of beginning, con- 
taining 16 1-4 acres. 

The   plat of said  land marked 
Exhibit Map is filed with the ap- 
plication in writing in tbe office of 
the clerk of the Circuit Court of 
said county, ia the case, and which 
parcel or section of land is propos- 
ed to be taken by the Greenbrier, 
Cheat & Elk Railway Company a 

FACSIMILE BALLOT . 

  

^m 

%,-t*1' 

CITIZENS' PARTY TICKET 

D 
For Mayor 

A. P. EDGAR 

□ For  Recorder 
Ji L. WALLACE 

For Councilinen 

□ C. J. RICHARDSON 

□ C. E. DENNLSON 

□ E. C. AMBROSE 

F. T. MoCLINTIC 

□ W. J. YEAGER 

Equal Taxes to All 

«l* T*4" 

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET 
For Mayor 

E. D. KING 

For Recorder 

J. L. WALLACE 

For Councilman 

C. J. RICHARDSON 

3 J. A. SHARP 

E. H. WADE 

GEO. 8". TAYLOR 
s. 

□ W. J. YEAGER 

a 

incorporation 
tbe State of 

virtue of its act of 
under the laws of 
West Virginia, 

GsHirettiaR, OHE*T A ELK 
RAILWAY COMPANT. 

By L- M,   McCiintic,  and   Price, 
Osenton A Horan, Attorneys. 

I hereby certify'th it the above is a true copy of the ballot to be 
voted on at the raunie.ipi1 election ofatthe Town of Marlinton,   West 
Virginia, to be. he) on the 5th day of January, 1911 

This the 2Ut day of December, 1*10. 
S. L. HoossTT, Recorder. 

FOR SALE—A farm of 638 'The Music Makers" at the 
acres; 97 Seres rich river bot'om:^"*1**.house Tuesday night was 
40 acres grazing, remainder moun-; oie   of   the   best   entertainment* 

comimr here,   though the   crowd 
w%% not large  ou   account of a 
aging blizzad.   This is the first 

of   tbe    lecture   coarse    booked 
throatrh the   Red path   Brock way 
Entertainment Bureau,  and judg- 

Christmas services at tbe Epi»-Jing   from the quality of tbe first 
copal chnrch Sunday morning and Ieutei tainment the lecture   eoursa 
evening. well deserves attending.. 

tain moat, of which is covered with ' 
virgin timber.  Good impr >ven e t 
plenty of water.    For further |..».-1 
ticulars come and see. W. B. Steu-1 
art, Williemsvlle. Va 


